1) Fair Elections in Afghanistan

Afghanistan would be hosting the presidential run-off election on September 28, after the first round on September 20. The election could turn into a landslide victory for the incumbent president, Ashraf Ghani, who won the first round with 56.2% of the vote. The main opposition candidate, Abdullah Abdullah, who won 42.5% of the vote, has filed a challenge alleging irregularities in the voting process.

2) Taliban Overrun...

According to the Afghan Independent Election Commission, the Taliban have overrun 11 districts in the past week. This includes districts in Zabul, Kapisa, and Badghis provinces. The Taliban have also captured several Afghan security checkpoints and have continued to attack Afghan forces.

3) Afghan Air Force...

The Afghan Air Force has destroyed 122 Taliban fighters in recent attacks. The strikes were carried out in the Nangarhar and Ghazni provinces. The Afghan government has praised the air force for its role in the fight against the Taliban.

4) Afghan National Defence and Security Forces...

The Afghan National Defence and Security Forces have continued to carry out operations against the Taliban. More than 1,000 Taliban fighters have been killed in these operations.

5) Pakistan-Afghan Trade耧...}

The Pakistan-Afghan Trade耧 has resumed operations after a one-day suspension. The trade is expected to boost economic relations between the two countries.

6) Mobile Phone Service...

Mobile phone companies have also reported an increase in mobile phone subscriptions since the resumption of the trade. However, some areas still face challenges due to the lack of infrastructure.
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